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ARCHITECTS.nORSES, VEHICLES, HARXESS.FOR SALE FARMS.FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.FURNISHED 1IOUSES. . FOR SALE FARMS.

WcisaiiioB ,&: Oregon J;

Really. Co. '

't t l
40 acre fin lead, all level, etafly cleared,

4H mllee from railroad, good location, best
of aoll, 36 mile from Portland! prlc $18
per acre; good term.

FURNISHED bora, with piano, electric light
,, lull ga. 868 E. Ttb St Highland; phon

- wooaiawa boo.

GOOD cottage, furnished, la South Port--
Una. Adores 812, o r journal.

FOI RENT STORES-OFFICE- S.

SMALL (tort, iMlUbU (or tailor bop, barber
abop, ate., na s'tfth at., near Stark at.. liag- -
mann Blanehard, PI Fifth at.

0 BOUND floor office on fifth at., roar Btark
. at with ahop room if desired. Hagemann

Blanehard, VI Fifth at
FOB BKNT-A- tl Of part of ground floor apace

Bank ( British Columbia bldg., Front and
Ankeny na. Apply . I. vox, nam

STORES for rant, WllUama ev. and Skldmer
' it, rultabl for hrdwar and drugetor.

' Call oa premkt or addraaa M SOB, Journal,

NICI office antta for rent Madleoa bldg..
Tblrd and Madison.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

BALLROOM and lodgrooa. Daw, . with all
nod ,rn conveniences, on carllne. Phone Mala

'86; Automat! .,.
boarding hooae, rood part of town.

i nicoiai at. ruona Main nun.

BUMMER RESORTS
BEACH PROPERTY.

Tba flnaat bch property ever offered,
Joining Breakers hotal property, to ba knowa
aa "Manhattan Beach": 20-c- r tract,
portion with building reetrlUooe; ether a--

ramtiH eaay terme.
A. 0. CHUKCHIIA CO,

110 Second BL, City.

LOCK8t.IT HALL eaetde. Or Dr. P. L.
, A oat la. proprietor, aaalatad br L. A. Carlrle

rata rxora flaw par waak apt rataa and
rrvtion amy be mado now with Or. Ana--

tin, dentist, Raleigh hide. ,
BENT for tba leaaon eottaf. ...

nisnea: usotervins, nortn neacn Tbona
18a.

BUSINESS CTL1NCE8.

BAKIBX AMD LUNCH COUNTER.

Dotflf buelnee ot $20 to ISO pat dart will
aau ror ai.wu can or lavoice; aa A 007 y

IT rooma, rood lease, clearing 1136 par
oaia ouar puainaaa compel aaia at ai.auu.

';.r 10,750,

MO rooma, (tacat location In town: tnoora
' $1.00 par month! 4 yeare laaaa) rent

punt par montn.
' WNFECT10NEEI.

noma and a baatnea f $88 par dart
atoeh and fixture tnToloo mora than prlca

aai fi,w, or wui invoic. -

'

, THB VETERAN LAND CO,
. 1661 Third at.

$58,000 HOTEL, brick, central.
887,600 Bnalnaaa block, atoraa.
$8.000 Roomlng-bouM- , 36 rooma.
$2,600 Eatabllabad buatnea.

1,400 Roomlng-bea- , 30 oatalda roami
$1.000 Half lnteratt In restsuraat
$560 Confectionery and dear.
$800 Half Intercut In eatabllabad buelnee.

' All the above are rnape; hare many other
excellent propoeitiona.

Western Realty Company
110 Buchanan Bid., Waahlnftoa.

hfaln 62117.

BAKERT rOB BALE Jood brick oren. borae
, and wa-o- aaowcaaea, cotlee mill, eomputlnf

acale, counter and ahalTlur, pana, toola. atoek;
mooam living rooma amre; rent reaaonablei

worth $660, will aell for $350 today or to-

morrow. Boom $07 Buchanan bldt. Fhone
afala OTei.

MP! ST SALOON BUT IW THB CITY.
Tblrd at. hnalneaa dlatrlct, atock and fix-ton-e,

tnelndlns aafe and piano ( leaaei
ran la Jtx au; reaaoa tot aeuinf. outer Dual
Baas. Make ma an offer.

M. D. HOWSB.
Phone lfala 1S. 06 Sixth at.

3B0 BUYS home bakery and coafectlonery
atora and flxturaa. Inquire, B0 Eaat SeTentb
atu, city.

aasiiain. j' etory bnfldtne. IB rooma, fnralahed, beef
location; for sale- - er rent) part eaah. El wall
Bealty Co., TanoooTer, Warh.

FOR SALE Two aeta of blackamlth toola
and atock t a rood baatnaee for the right
party, can or write, an. rem, ura, ur.

rOK SALE OB TRADE waD-atock- eonntry
atora. with bnildtnga and premlaeai value
$8,000. What hae yea to trade f Reaaoa
for eelllng. poor health. Addreee Lack, Boa
SSO, Oragoa City, Or.

A GOOD grocery atnref yalne about $1,000, (or
fTOU. Kalaoo, letn ana iron- -,

CONFECTIONERY atore, 151 North Sixth at.,
a bargalnt $42S worth of atock and flitarea;
all for $400 if taken at once. .

ma HAIJ-te.Ho- bakery and eenfecttonery,
Ice cream parkra. 1607 Baae Una road, pboae
Tahor 000.-

SHOE abop for rale ebeapi only one here: lota
of work; population 800! teat $$. Addraaa
Box 177, Condoa, Or.

JTOB SALE Grocery atora with rooma t atock
$1,000; rent $13; will ran down atock to
aolt Addraaa E 803. care Jonrnal.

fl.000 CASH taker drug atock and flxturaa,
worth $1,500; good location for young doctor

'or dragglat;-C- 0 mllei from Portland, on rail-- -

road. Call Woodlawn M0, or call 60S Com- -
' marclal bldg". O. W. Hodaon. ,

WANTBD Partner for reataorast baalneaa)
: good propoaltleo. Acjreaa, R 813 Journal.

TOR SALE Feed etare and woodyard. St.
Johne, Or. .Addreaa 413 Myrea at.

BKN8T KRONER, architect Plan and aperi 1

rational ais ponumg eaperinfeaftesv.

ASSAYERS.

GARVIN CYANIDS EXTRACTION CO., ad
Uontaaa Assay Of fleet " 184) Mocrtoaa et

ACTOMOB1LES. t
HOWARD M. COVEY.

Agent Pierce Great Arrow, Locomobile. Ced-
illa and Kaox. Temporary leeatkNi illuh
Oerege, 16th and Alder ata.

ACCORDION DRESS PLATTINO

MISS 0. GOULD, 617 Swetland bldg. Accord to
pleating and button covered. ' '

BATHS MASSAGE.

MANICURING, face and scalp treatmaat; bath
nd msssag; 1104 Feortb st

BLANK-BOO- K MAKERS.
HOW", DAVIS ft RTLHAM, 108-11- 1 BecoaWI at.

Blank beoka man a factored; a rent for JoneV
Improved Loose-Lee- f ledgere; see th aew
Kureka leaf, th beet th market "

BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES B. BlrkeawaM Co..

804-30- 6 Everett et. largeet batcher ppl
bona oa tb coaat. Writ for eataJecn.

BUTCHERS SUPPLIES Adotph A. Pekam.
I31-1- riret at., carries a full Itn and
plete assortment st fewest market price.

CARPENTERS , AND BUILDERS.
JOnN A. MELTON, 304 Fourth st Office aad

tor flxturee built and remodeled; showcase
ad conn tars. Pbon Main 1787.

L MELTON Office atore fixture! general
lobbing. 87 First at Pboa Msia 8WO.

CARPET CLEANING."
STANDARD CARPET CLEANING CO. Lars-ea- t

Riant on eoaat; Loring and Herding sta. ) phoci
3S0: carpets sleased, refitted, eewed tad

laid; ateem and compressed air preeeeet r
novating mattresses and feather a epaelalty.

JOTCB BROS., proprietor of tb Electrl Cla B-
ring work; eirnet cleaned and laid, both dry
and com pressed- - fr eleentag! carpet refitting
or apecialtyt work ruaranteed. Pbon Mala

S673 and A 3673. 370 Great t.

CHIROPODISTS.
CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mr. M. D. Bill,

Boom tuo rieianar biog. aota
DR. FLETCHER, foot epecnllat. Allaky hldg.

Phone Pacific 239 and

, CLEANINO AND DTETNO.

CLOTHES cleaned and pressed. $1 peg aaoarth.
"Caique Tailoring Ck. 300 Btark at .

B. WV TURNER, dyer) carpet dved ft special-t- y.

60S Jeffereon at Main 3613. '

CAFES.
8K1 Sam Vlgneux at Vlgneux Cat, Sixth and

Waahlngtoa t. '

' "" 'l 'I '111. 1 il 'i'.'.Ii'" i

v COAL AND WOOD. -
PORTLAND SAWDUST ft BLABWOOD CO,

856 Front uceeeeor to Fulton Wood C.
fir, oak, elabwood, coal. - Tel. Mara 1830.

FOR prompt delivery et elabwood eafl Mala
475. Oak. ash. fir and oL Portlaad
Wood ft Coal Co, 16th aad Barter ata.

WESTERN FEED ft FURL CO.
Houa nd blackamlth eoala. cek, attar-coa- l,

kindling. Phone Main 1018.

TELEPHONE EAST T. -

F. iB. JONES CO,
, Wood Bad Coal. 181 Baat Water at

OREGON FUEL CO. I new taking order for
. wood and met for tutor delivery, 884 Aldert .Main 85. -

CLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTS.

Tbe Renownejl Clairvcyant
and Spiritual Adviser

Melvln does U be claim and (dwrtteea
to do things beyond ordinary understanding,
thing that aeem imposalble; positively with-
out a question, call yea by nam, give
datee. fact and location la the vast problem
of life.

la matter of taw, speculation. Investment
. and all domestic trouble th prediction of

thl inspired medium are Infallible:' unite
the separated, cause (peedy and happy mar-
riage with the one of your choice, remove
vll Influence, and heala th sick.

vu'c. Investments '
Melvln i alwaya ready and willing to help

thoae with email capital to find good paying
' Investment by hi wonderful power. . Thl

h can and will do, and aak no fee until
tbe investment Day handsome profit 1

thla not honest! , ., ' ;

An Occilt Scientist
Thl gifted trance medium penetrate th

mysteries of th soul, delve Into th past,
inquire into the future, ettle lov quarrel,
restores lost affection, reunite those separ-
ated, remove evil Influences, gives power to
the weak, health to the alck, bapplneaa to
the unhappy. If yon wish to know th real
secret and. mysteries and achieve the uc-ce-aa

which you deaerv consult thl gifted
psychic; guarante to start yoa on th right
road to racceaei no matter what your opinio
ar. Investigate nd goa WlU be rlobly re-

warded. . ' ,

Understands the ; Hiiidoo-Ycg- li

' - - Creed
HI practlc and profelonl reputation ar

built upon "honor," reasonable charge, fair
dealings. Faithful rvlcc and apeedy no-e- ea

for hi clients hav won for him tb (

largest practice tn th atat of Oregon. HI
uperlor knowledge and power give him ad-

vantage which warrant him la guarsnteeinc
afer, surer aad more rapid result than can

be obtained elsewhere.
"

RBADINO THIS WEEK. y'
50c .

.:
' v soc :.:iv 1 5CC

REMEMBER THB NAMB.,-- . -

'THB BENSOX,
281 H Morrison, near Fifth. Hour. 30 a.

to 8 p. m.; Sunday, 8 to i. : ,

P1IONH BLA1M TX40.

Alwaya Consult th Best - S
PROFEMplOB KHIMO, ' fGreatest living aatral dead-tranc- e clairvoyant

of tb age; adviser on buslnea and U af-

faire of life! tolls your full name pod what
yoa called for, whom yoa will nianry, how
to control the one you love, even ttiough mllea

way; reunites the aeparatedp glvee secret
power to control; do all there adverts
to do. Hour 10 to 8. dally nd Sunday.

Office No. 8 and 4, Ornd Theatre bid.,
852 yj Waah.. near Park afc Phone Main lltt7.

FREE TEST. ' FREE TEST.
CONSULT THB BEST IT WILL BB TUB

CHEAPEC IN THB END.
la order to convince you that I am th

moat wonderfully developed, clairvoyant la
America I wmes;

PBOI.'. NIBL0,
408aj Waahlngtoa at. -

MISS MAY (ANDREWS Card rcadlnf. 3c 838
Blxth at-- , euraer. atau.

PROFE8SOB WALKACB, Portland faverlt
Clairvoyant, paimist ana pwuut .mim
26c ; 841V Morrison t

DENTISTS. ,

DR. W. B, KNAPP ha re tn rued from m.
Office io tiauuioa oiiig.

D.iNaxa
DANCING lesson

dellyv. rrvwutf-- x. m
AlUtky Wd.. TUlid " -- 1

aartng. v. t v.,
etesre i; i

BEST work and light harass, price lowest!
w tak your old ham la exchange for
new, Keller Baraeea C 48 Nortlf SUth at

T HEAD Including fin driver. Call 638
Smith Montavllla. ,.

$35 TAKES good Concord buggy, 164 B. 18th
at, eorner of Balmoat

1.0.W POUND horse, buggy and harnea for sale
cheap, as owner ha no uae for thera. In- -

' quir at S. Mt Tabor Reservoir grocery for
owner. Addreee T 816, car Journal. , , '

DELIVERY hone, about 1,200 pound, wanted
at 478 Eaat 11th it T. J. Shprd, grocer.
Phono Sellwood 856.

1 W MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. f

VICTOR Talking Machines and records', Stela-wa- y

(or other) plaaoa, Sherman, Clay ft Cw
Sixth and Morrlaoa ata., op p. p. 0.

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK.

WILL mU, or trade, my choice cow, Jersey
Holateln, big milker, or trade for top buggy
or horse, iU Portland Boulevard. 8 block
north of Piedmont car barna.

FOR BALE Freeh cow. $35. Inquire Hoyt and
Woodbine at., Laarolwood Park, Mt Bcott
ear, . ...

THREB fin Durham cows, good milker, 646
Eaat Madlsoa at.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SINGER and Wheeler and Wilson sewing ma-
chine fflc.' We sell, lees ur rent new ma- -
chine: old macMnee takea ta part payment;
aecond-ha- d machine $0 and ap; other make

f new machine $29 and apt needles far all
makes ot machlnea; all xind of machine

. repaired and guaranteed. 8. B. Sleg!, agent
1 Morriima at 1'hjo Mala 3183.

$$$$$$$ 883 FIRST, NEAR MAIN. $
Wa want yooe trade at tbe Dollar for

tov, furniture of every description; your
old furniture taken la icbange, or tb high-
est eaah price paid: new and $ood aa new.
Phone A 2327; Mala 6374.

FREB FOR EVERYBODY Ring ap Mala 42t
or eaU 818 H Froat at Wa buy aad nil tor.
altar, clothing or any 14 thing.

HOLDEN'S RHEUMATIC CTJRB Sr car tar
rheumatism. Bold br al) druggist.

BILLIARD AMD POOL table for Ml r
si on aay payment.

TUB CO,
48 Tblrd t. Portland.

OLD BOOK BTOBB removed to 168 Fifth and
811 Second ata.

SHOWCASES aad fixture, aew aad eecond-han- d,

Carlson ft KaUatrom, 388 Conch it.
OWING to dissolving partnership, a homer

filgeoa aquab plant muet be aold at one third
Geo. 6V Houta. Kalama, Waah.

MOTION picture machine, film, ate, for rent
bought, aold, xcboged. Newman, 14SV4 6th,

GASOLINE engine, aewK horiaon-ta- l
Lewis; must aell; eoat $500, will tak

$190. Addreee Z 808, care Journal.

FOR SALE Cheap, motion picture machine,
film, etc: complete outfit B. 811 JonraaL

FOR SALE 600 fenc poat. St John wood- -
yard, Bt John.

DOCTOR'S office flxturee; chair. Instruments,
electrl csl appliance, chart; all or part F
815, care Journal.

FOR BALE The only set of aba tract book In
Skimanla county, Waablngton. Lewis G.
Count, room 10, 268 Stork at

FOR SALE 1 h log track. Call at cor-
ner Third are. aad Foster road. Lout, Or.

FOR SALE rang, fin baker, large
oven, for $15. Box 2044, Btetloa A.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE.
GENERAL stock for fsrm m Willamette vat.

ley: good town; $7,600 at invole. Address
K 814, cars Journal. .

OLD book bought aad aold at 168 Fifth at
and 311 Second t. By land Bra.

PERSONAL.

A. REINER, tb practical furrier. 1st of Lewie
niilUling, I now iocs tea in tn store si oaa
Waablngton street, corner 17th street where
be has eecurea more convenient ana

quarters. Fur work In sH branches,
Sealakln garment remodeled and retired, ex-

pert fitter, 80 years' experience. Order work
a specialty; estimate cheerfully given! all
work done st summer price. Now I th
time to attend to your for.

HOLDRN'S RHEUMATIC CTJRB Sura rare for
rheumatism. Bald by all dragglsts.

GERMAN book,-mgastn- e, novel, te.r Oee--
rsaa, English, French, Spanlak. Fwedlah aad
ttallaa --d1ct1orlet forelrti hooka ot sil
kind. Scbmale Co., 320 Klrat at

SUITS pressed while yoa wait. 60e. Ladle
tins pre.aed. aue. oiirtert, ion eixta at.,

aexi to yusns. rnon aaam xusn.

MANLY vigor restored by Dr. Roberts' Nerve
oionnie. on moath'a tteatment, sz; 1

month. 85 1 sent securely aealed by mall
Agents, Woodsrd, Clark ft Co.. Portland, Or,

BALM OF FIGS for all female dii 3$
Eaat Belmont Phon Eaat 4084.

MRS. OBR0CK, gradnat masaeuae; eahtaet
bath. It glow, alcohol rah, cream manage!
raierencea, ik Beveata at. Main awia. ,

TURKISH PATHS, 800 Orerontan bldg.l ladl
uay. gantirrncn nignt. saaia im

BACK date of magaslne at S cento. Jones
Book (tore, 201 Alder at

DR. T. J. PIERCE, specialist, diseases of
women; ell lrregnlarltlee corrected: no ex-
posure; medicine by mall. Office 181 First
t, corner Yamhill, Portland. Or. .

DON'T be dull and Inactive: Serine Pllla care
ail weakness: 11 a box, 0 for $5; run guar
antee. Address or cII J. . . cimnoa.
druggiat, Portland, Or.

MISS RAYMOND Maeaenee. S68A Morrlaaa
t, room 14. Phon Mala 6911.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson' Co. Bavin and Cotton)
Root Pllla are the only anre remedy tor

nertne? hv mall- - gl nee hov.- Addre
Dr. Pierce, 181 Firat at, Portland or.

DR. RING CHOONO. Importer Chinese root
medicine I1 Chtnes tes, certs Is cor for
au diaeasee. . mi xd. bet, xanihiu aad nyior,

EXPERIENCED maaaense.grv treatment for
rheumatism, 224 Washington St.

MI8S LB ROY, 201t4Alder St., room 4 Ms- -
ssg ana marneiic' irra( merits.

MADAM A. LUCKEY, now located In her ele
gant new quarters, 1 preparea to meet ecr
old patrons grid receive new one. Face sad
scalp treatments and special attention to
lumbago, Jheamatiuro ana nervousness, jeoft
Front tf Main 2011.

MADAM VASHTI and 1stant baths andlrdimaatag treatment. 3U1H Tb!

MlteS ETHEL WARD, manicurist aad ehlropo- -

JIM nrair)v of tUSlUJ Third at.. Is now at
L861V4 Morrison at, room 16.

MISS ETHEL WARD, manicurist and chiropo
dist, formerly of 301H Third at., I now at
830 Pine at Pbon Pacific 1738.

MANICURING, face massage and scalp treat
ment Try room t, wtVi waan ington at.

nARTMAN DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Expert confidential service. Rooma 417-41- 3

Swetland bldg". Main 8003. Night Beat 1820.

YOUNG cientIflo masseuse give electrical, al
coholic ana meaicatea treatments, no tub
baths. 41 Raleigh bldg.. Sixth and Wash-
ington et. , .' V'-'- ''

DR. 1SABELLB MACK IB has Jnet moved from
room 24 and , aurquam, m room to, in
Lwla building, eoruer of Park and Mor-
rison rta., where' ah will be pleased to wal-eo-

all bar eld patient,' - .

MISS GIBSON give aoalp treatment! dandruff.
T aaorrisw t. , rww u.

ART.
FREB LESSONS IN

"embroidery Every Dey,
THB NEEDLECBAFT SHOP,

8h3 Whingtoa at
B. H. MOOREHOUSB ft CO. Arttst maverlale.

picture moiiuntr. picture rrsming. ureopu
aanter euu?s. sis aiuev sc.

AXX 0?.? VS.

piOrtOTT. a trti,v
law, :

l'n.

40 ACRES, 12 mile from Vancouver and handy
. to country town; 4 acree under cultivation,

10 acre good green timber box hooae 16x20,
barn 20x20, , poet; good land, Ur

' well and on a good road, half mil to church
. and school and lu a good aelghborbood; family
orchard of assorted fruits, living etream and
eprlngi a bargain at $1,260; terma.

20 acre ef good land mile from Van--,

coaver and 8 mile to railroad town: 10 acre
under fin atat of cultivation, 4 acres ta fine
hearing strswberrles. fin patch ef potatoes,
balanc in meadow and paaturel new

, bouae, good barn and aU outbuilding; food
well; mil from ' ehnrch and achobl and
on a good road; price $1,750; term.

40 acre, 1 mil from country town and S
- mile to railroad station; 8 acre alaahed and

aeeded, SVs at re of timber: bouse,
. main part 30x26, and kitchen 12x86i eome
. aire awsle land: a snsp; see this; only $600.

TO aero, 4 mile from station and 15 miles
to Vancouver on a food road; 68 acres under
cultivation, well fenced! good house,
large barn 60x60 and all outbuildings; 4 acre

, of orchard of aaaorted fruits; handy to achoul
, and half mil to church) living stream and

apt n; all tb cleared land ean be Irrigated;
a fine home! 1H mllee to eoantry (tore end

, la a food neighborhood; .price $3,500. half
eaah.
' 8 acres, 3 mile from Vneonvr, on a (nod
mad; 4H cleared and in crop, fine etraw-berr-y

patch; email bo houae, barn, 3 chicken-bouse- s

and all outbulldlnga; bandy to church
and scftucl and la a thickly eettled nelRhbor-boo-

good well of pur water;, a very ale
home; only $1,225.

. If yea don't e what you want ta the
above, write or call on oa. Wa can ault yoo
aad av yoo money, '

THOMPSON SWAN,
Cltixen' Bank bldg Vancouver. Wash.

Reference Any bank In city. 1

$3,15076 0 ACRES near HUleber. 10
era In cultivation, 33 scree good pasture;

bouse and 3 barns; on milk route;
U mile from schooL Win exohaoge for
Portland property.

14.00040 aere all la cultivation, seer
Beaverton; good honse and barnt nice

about T acre bverdm land.

$4,40088 acree; 1 mile from Reed-Tlll- e,

on Hill" boro-Po- rt land road: mostly la
eultlvatloni running water' on place. Sale
eubject to abort lease, $1,000 eaah, balaac
to ault at T per eent

$4,00060 acree near Beaverton, oa Can-
yon road) 48 acres In cultivation; 3 In tim-
ber; good houae and all other Im

' provementa complete; 3 wells on ' placet 1

acre fruit trees; close to Salem line. $2,000
cash, 'balance 6 year at 6 per eaat

R. L. CATS,
Phoaa Ex. 70, 320 Stark St

FARM IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
100 in crop: bouse, good barn and

outbuildings; family orchard, running water!
8 mile fron city limit. 8 miles to earlln;
R. F. D. and phone; 800 yard to school;
will ull In 40-- cr tracta; $85 to $100 per
acre; term.

HARLOW DOWLINO,
Mllwaukte, Or.

FOOD FARM FOB BALB-U- 6S acre, fine land,
oa Willamette, near county t, half mile

, to boat landing, four mllea to tUoa! half
In cultivation, 100 acre pasture, balanc fin
timber, meetly eeeond growth fir; tbre good
barns, two boueea, four wells; running water
In pasture; free delivery, pbonee for honeee)
halt er all for $35 per acre. John H. Crooka,
Albany, Or.

FOR SALE 267 acree fertile valley land, fine
Improvementa, atock, Implements, etc.! water
and fuel. Address Bos 70, Uvermore, Ala-
meda county. Cel.

BUY your farm near Portland; rich aoll; price
advancing: end for my btg dencrtptlv Ust
or call. G. W. Dixon, Canby, Or.

FARM NEAR LENTS.
Choice 10 aeree: new hooae, good

well; 6 acrea In vetch, H acre In timber; aa
Ideal farm for berries; all fenced; li mile
U Lenta. 6a,ono; terma.

0. L. BKRGEVIN,
10 Union avenue North.

ONLY $5,600200 acre. 160 In cultivation, all
level; on Dana or rvmaroette; rine ou; gooa
location; 2 acre orchard and Improvement,
no agent. T. i. jaexson. 7S tioyt. main 01

Fcr Sale, 16 Acres
BtrltAMer' fbr platting, cloee la. Inquire

Baat van.
firm, all clear, level, on county road.

Linn county, $28 per acre, with Improve
ments: $2,500 eaah, balano term. Room

6, 308 Stark at.

40 ACRES 14 milea eaat ef Rose City Bark
near Sandy read: all in cultivation; 10 acrea
In orchard; house, fine soil, no rock;
only $200 per sere; halt eaah. Register A
Uenkoo, 107ft Third (t.

$6,500 DAIRY, stock and fruit farm! 148 acrea.
all improves, on rorear urov mis uonoenavr
route: half cash, balanc eaay terme, at 6
per cent. Phone Woodlawn 540, or call room
606 Commercial bldg. a W. Hudson.

810.000 Lakevlew farm: 850 acre: dairy,
tock aad fruit; oa main roatr; on mil ot

Gee ton; on Forest Grove Milk Condenser route.
Phone Woodlawn 640, or call 60S Commercial
bldg. v. w . iiuuson.

HOME8EEKERS.
We locate homesteads, desert claim Of

820 acrea: no better grain land io the world.
Addreaa Auten V. Barnes, Laaeview, ur.

FOR ' BALB 60 acrea: enough timber to pay
for plan; partly improved; one mue rrom
Holbrook, uri no agent. Auures . utu
floea, Holbrook, Or.

TIMBER.

I HAVE a few large timber tract that ar
bargain; well located ana spienaia umoer
k,n an. or two mill orotMsltlons and tie an
piling; if interested, would be pleaaed to
jiear irou ,u..,iv w,w
Chamber ox wmmerce.

LOOKING FOR TIMBER T

We offer yoo every advantag through ear
yitem of expert examlnatlone which enable

yoo to determine the suitability of a tract
wtthont a pending time or money. If our
general report Indicate that w bar what
you want our eetlmatee by two and a half
acres are easily verified;

TRY "THE LACEY WAY."
JAMES D. LACEY ft CO,

828 Chamber of Commerce, Portland.
607 Lumber Exchange, Seattle.

TIMBER LANDS.
Tn the Owners of Timber Land! W want

timber lands in large and email tracta, alngl
claim, in Oregon, nseoingiou ana laano;
It niuat b direct from tbe owner ; w don't
want any option until w see what yoa bar
to offer at your lowest net eeeh price; nd
a your deecriptlona, kind of timber and your

, eattmata It jrou hav it. at
Writ a and find out what we ean do for

yon. We are in tre marxet ax au times ,or
any deal that 1 right

" GRROG RKOS..
81T-I-8 Fenton bldg.. 84 Sixth t. PortUnd'

TO OWNERS of timber elatme and timber
We will buy lor easn any gooa timoer

to the Nebalem river. Will deal with
owner oniy; write, giving iuu unt-umr-- ,

Nebalem Investment Co., 823 Chamber t
Commerc building;, Portland. Or.

CERTIFIED acrip, any alxe, lowest, priceaV ) W,
O. HoweU. 638 Chamber ot Oornmero. .

. TIMBER LANDS
' Intending purchaser deel ring to b located
anon lands with heavy timber tn the land
grant ot the Oregon ft California railroad In
eoutbera Oregon can secure the same by
acting quickly.' Location feea including all
necessary attorney'a fc ere reonbte.

J. E. VerdliyyGrante Paaa. Oregon.

HORSES, VEfnCLES, ILRNESS.
FOR SALE, CHAP A span of chestnut geld-Ing- e,

flaxen mane and tall. Well matched,
thoroughly jflty broke, year old; beat road

'team in Oregon. Also practically new Con-

cord toplu-- I nd aplendld set of buggr
Barnes must be een to be appreciated.
Write Jock box No. 455, elty, or call 00, 0.

! P. MDermott, Mt. Bcott earlln, Ilaxelwtld
etatlon, 92 Walnut t. J

BOH8ES nd baggie tor rent by 4y. week
and moetn, epeciai nw w "mi

ixth aad Hawthorn, tart 13.

TEAM FOB BALB Two horses, new t har--
Beea, except one eoiiar, w uua semper,

n h plow, new) en half section har-
row, good at jDew; on set 1 bars, 8 g

thslna; $275. Call at SM North ioth aU
near Jolcg; take Albert car to 20Ui U

Little Homes cn Easy
;K ' Payments''? ''i.v?

$1.400 house, lot 60x100: splendid
nine noma! nica aurrooodinga; fow caw,

..balance good terma.
$1.100 cottage, let 80x100, oa aft.

Beotl1 rarllne.
$1,000 house, lot 50x106 1 aplendld

aurronndlng! 3 block from carllne; $500
Cash, balunr to ault. :

;
'

" )$O0 cottage, Missouri ,ave., close
mi cash, l-- v per month.-.- '

$l.ft50 house, lot 87x100,' sewer eoa--,

nectlon, on Rodney are. ; $1,000 eaah, balanc
S years. .,

$1.8!S0 New bungalow, modern lot
40x120; $850 cash, balanc 8 years.

$1,100 bouse en Eaat 12th at.
J north, lot 50x100; terma cash,

v . AI fsIA A.pflom honea. An clolne at.
$N50 house, 1H hlooka from AW

berta ear, lot 60x100; yeuuf fruit treear gar- -
; aen im De tries. -

' $1.250 bouse, lot 67x100, oa Bt
Ynhn. jm.IIm. half M.h.

$1.400 Nice home, new, 8 Noma, '
aplendliDy

located: good ternie.
$1.100 bona, 1 bloc! Mt i Bcott

carllne. " ;.' 'fv.'ii

: uiiOy troc&eu cc nuhzvn
183H First at

BBAD CABEITULX.Y.

Hancock Street addition la today placed oa
the market. Ita locution, adjoining "Beau-
tiful Irvlngton," make It easily first among
the numerous enburbe for a place to build a
home. Parked atreeta. cement sidewalks and
building restrictions guarantee the homo- -

Duiuier a good neignDoruooa, ie nan vi-- j

I'ark car to O. B. at n. creaaiug ana a

N"tu man to the tent" ,
S ' '- . THOMPSON OflPEN, ,

Areata. I'hon Woodlawa No. BOS.

' '$8,600.
A beautiful bona oa Eaat Ankeny

gaa, electrl light, furnace; atrlctly modeml
a good buy. .,. :,

r $500
Down, balance In email monthly payments,
for a 60x100 corner oa Baat Main at., oceu--

by aa houaef gaa, electric UgbU,
Ireplac. etc,

$800. - '

1H --story houae on 40x100 lot, --on
Mt. Bcott carllne, 6 block Arleta acheol; bak
eaah, balance (terma. , W

$500 -

Down aad $20 a month for new bona
near Shafer at; all Improvement.

$1,800. - ,

houae, good plumMngl eewer, awment
walk and curb; lot 40x60, oa carllne; $50
dowa, $15 per month. ' '

THB) VETERAN LAND 00,
165 tt Third at.

1 $8,000, half eaah, corner, with new modern
doable etore: 10 per tent Investment! Increase
In value 1 three years will mak 15 per
eent; reaaona given. Investigate. Addreaa
Q 815, ear Journal.

Arta. Lodgc Snaps.
Fine new .rn odern houae with three

tote, corner : $508 cash, balanc earn aa teat
Other homee and vacant lota) term.
Make date by phone.

W. B. RUST, ,
Arbor Lodge etatlon. Phone Woodlawn 186.

THB real anap this week only; $1,800 for an
elegant nous, targe reception nail,
pantry and closets; modern aceessorleai fruit;
concrete baeement; eaat front) on lot 62x100,
room enough to build 3 mere honaee; on car
Una; remember, thla week only, tor $1,800.

HOME LAND CO..
145 Vt Firat t

81.200. OWNER will sell for eaah, 4 lota
rroutine west ai vcsiey urm. io qnm
Phone Eaat 8400.

IF you want to buy, eell or exchange year
property, can oa or aaareee ue.- - w. turner,
803 H Waeblngtoa at. Portland, Or.

FOR BALE.
Good modern house of 6 room, basement,

toilet and bath; lot 60x110, plenty of room
for another house In rear; atreeta Improved
and sidewalks In; located en Baat 10th treat.
North. A bargain at $2,800) terms.

JAMES GIBSON,
Phone Main 240a. Boom 117 Ablngton bldg.

SIGHTLY residence lot, 60x100, with Bull
Run water, cement walka and curb all paid
for and lesa than two blocka from carllne;
only 13 minutes from heart of the city.
$450; terma.

COLUMBIA TBTJST COMPANY,
Couch Building.

cottar, furnlabed, $1,500. SOS Fourth
at. Tel. Pacific 2120 or Main 8890.

BEAUTIFUL large atrlctly modern
bungalow, 8 blocka from carllne; term.
Summit Investment Co., Borthwlck at aad
KUllngsworth are. mone East 5404.

BALL BROWN, Real Estat.
Handle farma, timber, residence and baat'

nee property! have farma and city property
ser rraae; u you nave any io eeii ust wttn
fiai If you want to buy call and see u.
Room 38 Raleigh bldg., Sixth aad Waahlngtoa.

A SNAP Parties going east: $1,000 for
house, 2 lots, fruits ana flower. 420 Sixth
v., north. Lents, Or.

810 DOWN: 85 A MONTR.
Fin building lot, $275 to $400 oa above

term. Fifteen minute from bust neaa cen-
ter. Three car llnea. Now do sot say yon
cannot own a home.

MODLTON 4 8COBBY,
801, Columbia bldg., 865 Waahlngtoa at

MODEL bone, etsr monthly payment.
jowner. rnone tutt bid.

FOR quick result list your business with a.
Hooming-nouse- a, nusineea chances, real Si-
tu te. Western Realty Co., 610 ' Buchanan
bldr., 2&0ri Washington t . Ttlephon Main

HAVE yea been oat to Wlberg Helgbtaf Tak
Ho uty fark una out eanay roaa ana get
off at Wlberg Lane. Agent on tbe ground.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Couch Building.

. "NOW'S THB TIME."
$l,ao0 new modern noaee, 60x100 1

lectrlc lights, basement; only. $500 down,
ease terms: nesr carllna. .

$2,250 new bungalow, 100x100 cor
ner! $140 Brussels carpet, $40 new range;
only half down, $20 per month: on earlln.

HAMILTON ft HOLM AN,
204 Ooodnough bldg.

Oppoait Postofflc oa Fifth tt
modern bonss, slao email eottajre.cn

Williams are. Inquire of owner, 815 WU-- '
llama ave., corner Mciflllen at.

cottiage, Laurelwood, $900 eaay
near carllne. 81 V Third at., room 6.

FACTORY SITE 600 feet of river frontage at
. Mllwaukie; price $2,500. Harlow ft Bowling,

Milwaukle. Or.

THIS ad 'is good for $5 In purchasing a lot
la Wlberg Helghta. Cut It out and bring It la.

, COLUMBIA TBUST COMPANY,
Coach Building.

FOR 10 DAYS nous, $2,250; eaay
terma; moat aell; come quick. Union 2763.

$250 DOWN for new, atrlctly modern
cottage. 1 block from carllne, nice reetdenc

' district; balanc oa monthly payments. Prlc
only $1,800. i --

r Wo' J. Bay & Co.,
'.'"X:- ;,'',; 368 Btark St "

$8.00 IS THE Tru of thl ad. Oat It oat
ana casti it m on a lot in rvioerg nsagnw.

... COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Couch Building. , 7 .

$875 BUYS hone. 3 tot. Laurelwood,
an reaay ro mov mmrt atop pmjm rant,
$250 down, $10 per monthv l242 Madison at

BEAUTIFULLY located acre tract near 8 ear- -
liner, eultable to plat, ror eaie oy owner.
Call Main 6088. Home

$3,250 BUYS a hew bonne and lot. In.
quire or nr. rt. tjarier, vas nwnwn.

;. FOR SaIJiU-PARM-

-

RAILROAD LANDS W can aeenre, yon first
appuoauoa nung on aeeiraoie niwoao, iuu
for email fee. Investigate at one. 407 Be- -'

ehanan bldg.. Portland. Or. -

WANTED"-Fe- w more persons to file and h
HU.nN ntlMiA. lenria In Oreeon. Addreft

J3 615 er Journal. -

FOUR email farina In Pleuaant valleri one 10.
one 85 and two 40 acree, well Improved, cloee
to Ratarada carllna.

Have aeveral fine farma up tbe Valley from
40 acree op to 725 acree eome or nam are
flrat-clae- a milk ranrbee. clone to the Foreat
Crave condenaer; price from $40 to $100 par

v acre; can take city property aa pari pay.
Good buuee la gellwood, lot 60x100,

11.750.
house In Montavtlla. $1.2Tf0. 1 !

. houae on Union ave, $4,500. .

Two houaea, cbap,. , ,'v .,'v,i--

4 bouae, cloae In. - t ;
'

, houae. ' cheap. "
' : Lot 50rl00, 24th an Waaco ata' $1,150.

Aad many other good bnya.
RAIX A BROWN. '

Boom SS Balelgb bldg Sixth aad Waahlngtoa,

' LOOK!

. BARB Bn.-.!".V- j
$4,000. y: ;,

- " . tmiON ATB. '
x NOTB Til B EA8Y TERMS. ,

' kMM eaah down, balance eaay payment!.
Price la down and terma attractive for quirk
rale. v ''
, VRRY ntCSIRABLE MODERM
"HOUSE, BEAUTIKULLY Ft'BNISUED, ; '

1NCLUDINO I'lAttO.
; --Concrete-floored baaenient, ' concrete aide-wal- k

and walka, eaat facing; only built laat
rummer; everything acrupuiouaiy claim i abun-
dance of rosea and ahrubberyt tiling all
around kitchen; everything atrlctly flrat-claa- a

worth 5,wo. vau at our oiiice. .
'

H. W. LKMOKB CO.; K
'. SIXTH- AND WASHINGTON BTfl.'

$115

' Two lnvelr lota. 40x126 feet. 30-fe- alley,
la Tremont Place! atreeta graded and water
piped through tbe tract; nicely built np
around them ; price only $116 each; email
eaah payment down and balance $7.60 per
month! lota eelllng within half block of these
ror iw per jot; snap.

J. FRANK PORTER,
'

, 223 Waablngton at.- -

C. R. Donhell & Co. -

REAL ESTATE. '
Boom 13. 308 Stark at

: Howse Handles Houses
' SNAPS ABB MY SPECIALTY.
I Hafnae to Handle Anrthlnx Else.

By "anap" I Bead Income property, paytng
10 per cent per year ar better; U on are
looking for a anap atudy thta: On Eaat
Ankeny, close In, a double house,
aeparate basements, bathe, and porches, en
lot 60x80 feet, bow renting for $40, and all
for $4,600 with terms.

M. D. HOWSE. '

Phone Mala 18S. 08 Sixth St- -

YACANT PBOPEBTY.

; .'

Houaea aad Lota,

THOMPSON OODBN.

; 848 Mississippi ava.

Phone Wood la wm SOS,

'ARB TOO AT THB HOTEL? i

vi lie, win diotv mil sou jua vmu tuwrw in
S rooma, good plumbing; terma or cash. Call
at 1008 East 16th at., north. Take "A", car,
or phone Woodlawn 803.

I ACRES. aU Clear, $500.
0 acres, all clear, (too.

. 6 acree, all clear, $1,500.
6, acree, all clear, $1,600.
10 acres, J If dear, $2,500.
SO seres. Ttn Improvementa. 83.800.
88 acres, extra flue Improvements, $5,178.
All eaay terma; H to 1 mlla to 6c and 10c

aloctno cerunee.
FARMERS' LArTD 00

- 303 Third Bt
BUNNYSIDB.

rooma and atore, new; $2,000 Make aa
aa otrer.

cottage, 80x100; eaah, $1,100.
new cottage end baeement; fine lot,

60x100, $1,750; $500 eaah; Sunnyslde. --
Fine bouses, eaat and weat aide; year bar-

gains,
GREBE PFAFTTJt,

' . 208 Third, at.

1 TO SO acre, cleared, west aide, 6o far, for
aale. w. avnrennacn, xi rirat at.

HOUSE and J krta; terma. Miller, SO Wy- -

gant at
$1,750 NEW cottage, raodern. full base

ment ana piuraoinga-mw- r car; eaay rarma.
Owner, Addreaa B 6T5, care Journal.

FOR SALE A lot on B. 87th at., one block
from Hawthorn are., ror sow; it aold eoon
will maks you a aet of houae plana to your
liking free. Phone Mala 6510 altar 6 p. m.

$4,760 WILL tray. 13 elegant lota oa Atns- -
worm avenue, near uuiuu; uey are worta
$IW0 each. f a

$2,500 bnya two tmsfnesa Iota in Bt. John.
100 feet from post offlee; tola la a anap; half
eaah. '1$1,600 for this house; lot 60x100, on
Grand eve.) tola la a beautiful home; an
half eaah. -- -

., . DIAMOND REALTY CO.,
258 Alder, room 10. ' '

INVESTMENT S lots for eaah, $1,300; 1 block
from carllne, 8 blocks from aehuol, oa Cora ex.
Phone Main 028. uwner.

MUST SELL my houae and 8 lots at
1456 Rodney are., rieamout Park; bearing
fruit trees, 100 rose bushes; berrle of all
kind. Cbarle K. Short 208 Fantoa bldg.

M. D, HOUSE, solicitor' and eleemev'a head- -
quarters; eaatern manuractunng nrm repre-
sented; real estate quick ealee negotiated;

circulated. 0 Sixth at Mala 6188.

SOUTH PORTLAND SNAP,
tin corner, unobstructed view, els 88x110,

only $1,600. 208 Fourth at Tel. radfle
3125 or Mala 8980. . Vs -

NEW bouae. East 27 and Alder, $8,400; to- -
etauments. wnarieaoa a uo., u uommercMi.

NEW ADDITION Fine lota 60x100, afreets 60
feet near car atari on at Lenta, 5e car fare)
only $115; term. Talc Mount Bcott ear. O.
R. Addition.. Lenta, 'Or, e far.

$650 EACH 3 fln residence lota on Rodney
ave, an improvementa in; tnes iota ar
worth $1,000, each.. Reglatw ft Denleon, 107V
Third at, -- w .r 7,?.s

$1,800 NEW ' cottage, 8 block from
Union avs.; gsoo cash ; remainder $15 a
month. Register ft Deukwn. 107 Third at.

$3.000 1 acree, on Vancouver are., will
max an eiegant noma or a gooa lnvesrment
for anybody. Register 4k Denlaon, 107V4 Third.

BEST BUY In Portland, 76x100, corner, 8 feet
above grade, ilevel. fruit treea; graded atreeta,
water In; Improvements go with lota, 8
blocks south of riawtnorn in.: oa 48d rt:
owner at 848 Baat 44th( at, eouth. Pboa
Tabor 254. Prlc $650; term. Y v

60X100 FOOT lot, above grade; atreeta graded,
water in; aow; wrmi; uaproreineni go witn
lota; owner on ground, 848 East 44th at,
eouth. Pbon Tabor, 254, $ .blocks south of
Hawthorn T.

IRVINGTON 75x100 la choicest locality, on
Hancock at., between Slst and 32d: will make

r bargain price, for quick aale. Owner, 814
Lumber Exchang bldg.

TWO modara B room cottage. 1Q78 Eaat Wash
Ington at. I $200 down,' balance $10 per month' and interest 7 per cent A. P. Smith, owner,

? 816 Commercial blk.

j,200 I WILL ell thla new, modern
none, corner lot, on Union avena; thla week.
Pbon Woodlawn 385) owner.

A SNAP. -

Hie bouae, 1 block from Onion ava.
carllne, on . Improved street; ear
eervice: price $800; terme. '
BEAYEB BJSAL ESTATE ft INVESTMENT
, COMPANY, - ,

..; : Booma S and 4, 141 First at.'

$40 WILL handl a lot which w can aell for
$450; balance can b paid by thf month;

"; lesa than two block from carBM and only
13 mlnuta from tb eltyi all Improvemenu

COLUMBIA TRUST C0MFAXX, fI ;

"v
. Coach Building. . :

A PRETTY modern boose of six rooms, splen-
didly cooatracted and ; nicely arranged; . (aa
and electric light: cloee. In! $2,600; easy

, frms. lniiitlr 822 t'remont U Ot pbon
.WoodlaWB lOOj y'.-ns- .

$l.ano to acree 8H mile from railroad,
ta Clark county. Wash.,-2- 2 mile from Van-
couver; 10 acre In cultivation, 100 aere
river - bottom, family orchard! new
rnatla hooae, eoat $jn0; small bar; $ bead
of cattle. cow; all farm Implementa; 80
acree fenced; fine aoll; Investigate thl befor
buying. y , . -

$1,70084 acre, 1 mile from Wakhongat,
Clark county: 18 acre la cultivation! oom
frulti rood rnstle houae; large barn,
ntatio and painted; all fenced with 4 wires;
fine location; new mower and rake; plewa,

. harrow, email toola of all kind $000 cab,
balanc. 6 yean, 0 par ent.'., vi iy,..,

$40010 aeree. near Vancoever, 8U acre
, Cleared ! balaac alaahed and seeded; on

aounty road; hear arbool; fin aoll; term. -

$500 S acre, 4H mile from Vancouver,
new bona, new bare, alt feaeed) all

.level, R. P. D. near school and church; oa
mala county road; thla la a anap; give terma.

$8,200100 acre In Clark county, Wash.,
, 4 mllee from railroad and boat landing! 30
' aeree cleared, eome timber, balanc - esaily

cleared, t acre bearing orchard; house!
nesr school: fine soli; half cash, balanc
6 year at 6 per rent; wlU tak part la ex-
change, for city property. - n

300 era ta Clark county, Wash., B mile
from boat landing and railroad! 100 acre In
fin atat of cultivation, eome reea timber,
balanc pasture, all fenced with post and
Wire: acre bearing orchard. S acree applea,
eberrlee and peara, balanc prune! , new

house, cost $1,800; one large barn
0x100, fruit dryer, mllkboua with flue spring

water In it other outbuilding, blacksmith
abop and toola; peraonal property roes with
place; good teem, 8 wagons, J- new; 1 hack,
new; 1 top buggy, new; new Oaborn blader,
all kmdi of farm Implements; 14 mlloh cows,
1 fine ball, 4 head young hoe. 129 chicken,
new cream separator, with tread power; 60
tons hay, 600 bnabela oats, eome wheat and
spuds 1 near aehool, R. F, I) ; thla I a beauti-
ful place, best ot black aoll: price only $46
per acre, , including peraonal property give
terma, , 4

$3,40040 acre, 18 mile from Portland,
IV mile frnnt the Portland Salem Electric
car: 88 mllee from R. R. etatkm: 3 mile
from boat landing! 80 acre In cultivation ;
acre fin hops; 6 acre, green timber;
bonne, small barn, good well at door) team,
new wagon and harnesa cow and calf ; 8
doaea chlckene; farm Implementa: beat of eon;
E. F. D., 4 mil to acbooL hi mile to church.

$8,000 40 acre ta Clark county, Wash-
ington,' 6 mile from railroad and boat land-
ing: all In cultivation aad in crop, 6 acree
bearing orchard, variety houae, good
barn, good well, fine spring, R. F, D.l 4 of
a mile to school; horse and boggy, 3 owa, .2
hogs, 60 chickens; eome email toola; all
crop, and tbe very beat of Mack aoll; this
plac I guaranteed a advertised; Investigate
thla before baying; glv terma.

CHOICE BUYS.
348 acre, 6 mllee from railroad station and

boat landing. In Clarke county, Waablngton:
150 acre la meadow, free from atumpe, 8
acre bearing orchard, on half ppl trees,
cherries, pear, prone; 2 lire barn, good

houae; all fenced with 8 wire and
1 board; email etream and 8 good eprtngs)
on main county road, erhool on place, R. F,
D. 8 good borae. 10 heed 0 cattle, 24 sheep,
some hog adrhlckns; T1 kinde of farm
Implementa. 40 tone of hay! beat of black
aoll; will give good terma; price only $44 per
acre, including all peraonal property.

$1,850100 aeree. mllee from
mnA bnet landlnr. in Clarke County,

iv.. h 86 In cultivation: all fenced with
wire; hoa 16x18, barn 86x40; half mil to
acbool; 20 acre aeeaea 10 grass; iioo son.

' Tb sbov place ar all guaranteed
advertised.

Above bargalna are but a few of the firman
on our liar, we nave me largest 11st of
farma or any nrm in rortiand or vicinity,
Price range from $300 to $.'10,000. Write
er call U yon ar la tb market for a farm.

WasUnston. & Oregon

Realty Co.
108 Second at., Portland, Otv

Aad 800 Main at., Vancouver, Wash, ,

Pbon Mala 3404,

:vm':.W.:Bpey:f
BOOM 818 COMMERCIAL BLDGk,
Corner Second and Waahlngtoa St.

80 Acres
About 80 acres m cultivation, about 4

acre crop, about 40 acres vetch and oat,
beet varieties of fruit, bouse, wood?
ahed and storeroom, new barn 40x40, hen-
house, smokehouse, hogbouse and other build-
ings; $4,0O0. half, eaah, balance on tlino:
1 borae, 10 eowo, hogs, all aold to buyer of
above place at a low price: milk check from
10 strippers amounted to $97.67 laat month;
place will carry 20 cowa.

.r. 1GQ Acres
First-claa- a land, 47 acree ta cultivation,

balance ncetterlng oak gmba; a good
cottage, modern! a good barn and ether nec-- .

ery building; fin orchard, on a good
county road; R. F. 4). mall; a phone tn the
houae, 4 mllee from North Yamhill; Una
watea at the hotme and running water oa the
place. Price, $3,600; terma. -

Best Buy Hear City
' ' 87 acres, 40 clear in crop and meadow, 20
acrea of good timber, creek of g

water, gooa we 11 oy noose, gooa orcasru,
fine aoll, no rock or gravel, a new two-stor- y

bona, new barn, all atock and implementa!
also bonaebold goods go with place: 10 min-
utes walk from O. W. P. carllne, on a fine
gravel road, 1 hour drive Into tbe eltyi

' plac Ilea well to be cut into acreage! land
adjoining la eelllng from $200 to $800 per
acre. Prlc on this, $180 an acre for a
hart time, aa owner want to go away; terma

on pan. r--
: 26 Acres

IT clear, fine family orchard, 1H acre In
all kind of berries, a' good bouse,
fair bam, eblcken bouae, etc.: a creek of

g water on place, good well by
knu all rnnA anil, no rock or gravel: lo
cated 1U mllea from Greaham carllne, 10
mile from city, An gravel road all tb way,
B. F, D. aad phone line.

40 Acres
Itnt-cUs- a land, 18 to 20 acre In cultlva-- .

tlon and pasture, 6 acrea no stumps, 2 acre
In garden, balance timber, clover, etc.; fine
orchard, lota of email fruit, fine wtr at
boos and barn, good houae, fireplace,
bouse painted outside and inside, large bam
40x54, wood houae, chicken house, on a good
road. R. F. D. mall, 1 span of horse, wagon,
5 cow, bees, 1 plow, 1 spring tooth harrow,
rakea, plow, axe, chain, 3 croneout saws,
hay fork, harpoon fork, potato fork, pointed
ahoval, wagon, new mowing machine nd
other tool or forming Implementa. Price
83,800; H down, balanc 2 year, agreed
Interest .

40 Acres
18 in cultivation, balance in tump piatnre,

all Al aoll, email --bouse, good barn 86x60,
ahed attached, chicken house,-- 2 V4 acree la
orchard, good water at house and bam, on a

road, milk and mail route, 44 mile
food R. B. and boat landing, 23 mllea from
Portland. Price, $3,200, H down, balaac
per cent ... .

SO Acres ,
'

Good aoll, 25 In crop, 10 mora partly
cleared and In pasture, balanc timber and
brush land, nice creek of living water and
aeveral fln aprlnga, about 8 acrea ot choice
beaverdam; choice , rose and other flower

bout tb bouse; all kind of small-- fruit and
berries; good orchard, good houae, hern 80x40,

' both ta good condition chickao bouse, te.;
6 Al cow. 1 heifer coming fresh next tall.
60 chicken,- - 8 hogsv barueae, wagon, top
buggy, mower, bore raka, plow and all
kind of mtll tool; also household goodo; 6
mile from railroad and town, about 80 mile
from Portland; R. F. D. mall. Price. $8,000,
$1,000 down, balanc en time, per cent--

KW. W.-Espey:- ;

Room 81 fl Commercial Bldg., ' (

Corner Second and.- - Waahtajtoa -

vvJ BtfTS tbe Raymond. Id rooma, well fur- -

Jereey at, St Johna, Or.

SNAP-42- 50 buya meat market, fine realdenoa
dlatrlct. 810 Buchanan bldg. phone ataln
$297. Hurry. .

FOR SALE Photograph gallery la good loca-
tion, doing good buamcee; good, reaaona for

.' ealUng.- - Addreaa Box T 814, care Journal.

THB Crescent Cleaning ft Preaaing Parlort par- -

tlea going eaat.- 50 Firat at.

BATE opening for partloa, with email or
large capital, In heavy manufacturing enter-
prise,, to eatabllah la Portland; will ataad
cloaeat lnvcatlgatlon. For partlcolara ad-
dreaa 0 188, care Journal r

EMPLOYMENT and real eatata baalneaa doing
$350 per month t too much other bualneee;
moat aeU; $150 eaah. North Third at.- - ,

GROCERY atora and meat market, invoice
about $1,500; good location ; doing good bul- -

neaa. Addreaa at once, K 809, care Journal.

SNAP Roomlrtr-hona- 30 eu tilde rooma; moat
be aold at once; terma. Boom 610, Buchanan
bldg., 880i Waahlngtoa t Mala 207.

BO0MINO-B0USE- $250 to $18,000; beat to
tbe city. Bee ua before buying. 610 Bu-- f.

ehanan bldg., 3S6Va Waablngton at. Main 0207,

GOOD pastog meat Bnalneaa In a yalley town
for Mm cneap, or wui mm or nij prop- -

Jar. Bail Brown, room, Haieiga mag.

FOR BALE line Baying reatanrant and Ice
cream parlor; good bualneee tnveetmeat. 824
Waablngton at., room .

SACRIFICE Oenral atock at liberal discount!
good town; low rent lease. Investigate thla.
Address Q 814, car Joornal.- - , .

STOCK of Jewelry, fixture and optical goods,
located In Vancovr, for aale at Invoice
price! will Invoice about $8,000; aent $30.

' Korthwestern Realty Co., SU Commercial
blk.v Portland, or 404 Waablngton t, r.

Wash. ',; ',v'i.;;"'

ONE half interest In an established real estate
: buainea to a reliable man; thla la a good

onnortunttr for sou man of energy; $100 to
the right party, Addreaa Q 611, JouraaL

WANTED Young man a partner with $100.
In respectable huaineas: Can eaally make $25
a week. Addreaa U 811. care Journal.

hotel, 20 boarders i this la a barriim!
thU must go for $476. Se thl. 843 Mailboa,

A GOOD restaurant fer oil r rent 280 East

aaEaBSQSESBaassaBssessnsaassBi
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

t IKi'KKS ranch; cow, chickens, beea, frulti
lata oilief fcjilaesn. Owner, Mala 3y3,


